**MBA Learning Goal 4:** Our graduates will be able to apply knowledge in unfamiliar and dynamic circumstances through a conceptual understanding of relevant disciplines (critical thinking skills).

*(Updated November 2010)*

**Critical Thinking Assessments**  
**Spring 2010 Update**

![Critical Thinking Chart]

**Action Taken:**

All data being used in comprehensive program review to be completed in fall 2010.
**Integration Assessments**  
**Spring 2010 Update**

### Integration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>Sample Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2008 in Spring 2008</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>N=41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2009 in Spring 2009</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>N=33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2010 in Spring 2010</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>N=40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Action Taken:**

All data being used in comprehensive program review to be completed in fall 2010.